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Video clip is available onlineCover PhotographsLeft: From Prospective Study of Endobronchial Ultrasound–
Guided Transbronchial Needle Aspiration of Lymph Nodes
Versus Transbronchial Lung Biopsy of Lung Tissue for Diagno-
sis of Sarcoidosis. Specimens obtained by endobronchial ultra-
sound–guided transbronchial needle aspiration in patients with
sarcoidosis. Top, Cytologic specimen showing nonnecrotizing
epithelioid cell granuloma. (Papanicolaou stain, original magni-
fication3200.) Bottom, Histologic specimen containing nonca-
seating epithelioid cell granulomas (hematoxylin and eosin
stain, original magnification 3100).
Center: From Anomalous Coronary Arteries: Depiction at
Dual-Source Computed Tomographic Coronary Angiography.
Images obtained in 2 patients with a coronary artery fistula.
Top, Three-dimensional volume-rendered and 2-dimensionalmaximum-intensity projection images show the markedly en-
larged and tortuous LCX coursing along the posterior cardiac
surface. LM and LCX are markedly dilated while the LAD is
of normal caliber. Bottom, Three-dimensional volume-rendered
and 10-mm maximum-intensity projection images show an ab-
normal complex coronary artery to pulmonary artery fistula with
LAD and RCA aneurysms. A plexus of tortuous vessels (black
arrows) arising from the proximal RCA is clearly delineated.
RV, Right ventricle; LV, left ventricle; RCA, right coronary ar-
tery; LCX, left circumflex; PA, pulmonary artery; LAD, left an-
terior descending coronary artery.
Right: From Pulmonary Root Translocation in Malposition of
Great Arteries Repair Allows Right Ventricular Outflow Tract
Growth. The final appearance after the procedure.
